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ABSTRACT
The research was done on two main cancers that having highpercentage among women
which are breast cancer and cervical cancer. The aim of the study is to investigate the
problem that faced by women and overcome it by developing a system. The motivation
in developing the system is to decrease the percentage of the leading cause of death
among women. Research is done in the area of symptoms and risk factors of each
cancer.
The system is focus specifically for women and the main findings of the research is
related to female patient behavior and also factors that contributing to high percentage
of breast cancer and cervical cancer each year. Research indicate that more than 500
new cases of breast cancer in Malaysia each year and it than followed by cervical
cancer which indicate 12% of leading cause of death among women [The Star, 2005].
The dissertation, serves to provide women with information and steps in
communicating theproblem or curiosity rather than wait till it is at the end stage.
In order to overcome the problem Online Women Self Health Check System is
developed. It is to ensure facts is transfer to more user friendly form that requires less
reading but more action. This is because by using this system, users have to interact
with the systemwhereby they have to follow the instruction given and give response to
the result obtain base on the option given. As the result of the process, userwill gain
the risk level of the cancer and also list of hospital that located near to the user's
location. This element is included in the system in encouraging user to go and have
further consultation with specialist and gynecologist.
IV
Methodology that applied in the system is incremental delivery. This is due to the
content of the system which is related to symptoms and risk factors. Both of the
elements have the potential to change overtime and thus, by using incremental delivery
it allow changes and enhancement overtime.
By having the system, it helps in encouraging women in doing self examination and
makes it as habit for healthier life style. Self examination is important as the start in
decreasing the percentage because by having examination than only these cancers can
be detected and cured.
V
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1.1 Background of Study
Online Women Self Health CheckSystem is an interactive web based application that
focuses on two cancers and three diseases that have high percentageamongwomen in
Malaysia. The cancers are breast cancer and cervical cancer while the other three are
depression, migraine and menopause. The system enable user to interact their
condition and history of health according to the questions asked in the system. All of
the questions that provided in the system are all base on the research that had been
done through medical books and also from a few interviews have been conducted
among gynecologist. This is to ensure the validity of the questions relate to the
cancer and disease that available in the system.
The system actually enhances the method that currently available for users whereby
they have to set an appointment and wait for the result in having the diagnosis where
it is very time consuming. Mainly the project serves to help user in being a place for
them to actually expressing their condition instead of not doing anything. Further
explanation on the system will be describe later in the dissertation
Percentage of death in breast cancer and cervical cancer is increasing every year and
the main factor is because of late detection [The Star, 2005]. Thus, this system will
help in decreasing the percentage by having a system that allow user to communicate
their condition of health at anytime they want. Women actually do not feel
comfortable in confiding things that they feel private and embarrassing and one of it
is gynecology examination [Dr Alex, 2000], thus this system will act as a place for
them to determine the risks of having the cancers and proceed with further
examination later.
1.2 Problem Statement
Malaysia for the recent years is facing with increasing in the percentage of breast
cancer and cervical cancer. There are more than 500 new cases of breast cancer in
Malaysia each year than followed by cervical cancer which indicate 12% of leading
cause of death among women [The Star, Sept 28 2005],
The root of this problem is actually because of lack of consciousness among women
in Malaysia. They tend to think positively and therefore do not take any action in
doing diagnosis or checkup. Government, Malaysia women's organization, private
and public hospitals have played their role in reminding women about the importance
of breast check and cervical check but still it is the mind set that still think that
diagnosis is not importance and wait till its really at the end stage and as the result
about 45% of patient are in the end stage [The Star, Sept 28 2005].
Female patient is different than male patient, thus doctors and nurses have their own
courses in approaching them. Most female patient fear of gynecology examination
and think her sexual and reproductive experiences and organ function are quite
individual, thus feel uncomfortable confiding things that they consider private or
embarrassing [Dr Alex, 2000], This is answered the reason of the 45% of patient that
already at the end stage, because of embarrass, women tend to keep their health
condition to themselves and till they cannot hold it anymore than only they went to
see the gynecologist and seek for diagnosis. Other reason is because most of female
patients do not want to put themselves in a position where it's possible that they
might receive bad news and thus they rather bury their heads in the sand.
Women in Malaysia have to change the mind set, this is because breast check and
cervical check is not something that should be done inconsistently but it is something
that should be done consistently where for breast cancer it should be done monthly
and cervical cancer every 10 days after period [The Star, Dec 11 2005]. It is not only
a matters on general health, nutrition and work commitment only to worry about but
also on cancers that need to take importance by women.
As a result, the system serves as beacon of information and support to user where it
becomes a medium for women in expressing their curiosity. It also ensures increasing
number of women in doing self-examination and to encourage women in making self-
diagnosis as a habit.
By creating the new mind set thus, it; will decrease the percentage of late detection of
cancer. This is because no restriction of time in doing diagnosis and also overcome
the problem of embarrassment due to the self-examination. Therefore, there should
not be any ignorance anymore among women for not making self-examination as a
habit because when it becomes habit automatically the percentage of breast cancer
and cervical cancer in Malaysia will decrease simultaneously.
1.3 Objectives
There are five objectives of developing the web-based system, which are all
contributing to women.
S To investigate the two most high percentage cancers in Malaysia which
are breast cancer and cervical cancer
•/ To ensure immediate checkup and result at any time convenience to user
and thus the system is develop as web based system to ensure it can caters
users problem at anytime convenience to users
S To develop a system that will help user in doing self-examination by
interactively following steps provided in the system. Responses are
referring to option gives for every question.
S To determine the level of riskfor each cancer and disease in the system by
calculating the risk factors
S To lead user to the nearest clinicand hospital that within user area
1.4 Scope of Study
Online Women Self-Health Check System is essentially for women, thus the target
user is among women at age 20 and above. The focus is mainly on cancers that
related to women with high percentage in Malaysia which are breast cancer and
cervical cancer. Include also in the system also other three diseases, which are
menopause, migraine and depression. The three diseases are included in the system
because it is among the highpercentage that arises among women.
The project did not include all of cancers that occur among women and menbecause
of the time constraint and it is impossible for author to do research on all of the
cancers, thus it had been narrowed down. It also to ensure the project can be done
within time frame and having high value to user in the existence of the development.
Besides that, it is also because of author knowledge that is lack in medical area, thus
specific research need to be conducted to ensure all of the information gathered is
precise for the system.
S Mainly for female patients because percentage of cancers that is high in
Malaysia is both occur among women
S Only include cancers and diseases that can be done individually by having
steps for user to follow (self-examination)
V Providing user with result which is level of risk and location of hospital




Online application or system becomes more preferable among people nowadays. This
is due to the availability of internet whereby it is the main tools in gaining
information and knowledge for example covers information and support to patients,
caregivers and survivors of cancer [Joseph, 2005].
The functionality of internet is wide and it acts as the most useful application because
of the information and knowledge it stored, thus changes need to be done for this
decade whereby by the existence of internetmore online system is needed in ensuring
the application is been use to maximum. Furthermore the cost needed in getting all of
the information available is little as compared to the information that the user will
gain, thus it become one of the most preferable tools in gaining information [Lee,
2002]. Thus business or web developer should take the opportunity in satisfying user
want and developing system that can be used by users for their conveniences.
"Numerous statistic show the popularity of the internet among this
population and numerous efforts continue to grow in the purposeful
development and refinement ofonline servicesfor these individuals, or groups
continue to expand and refine their own self-organized" [Neil Starkman,
2005]
Interactivity of an online systemis important in ensuring the quality and effectiveness
of the system. This is because user going to use the system and interact with the
system especially for the context of women self health check wherebythey haveto do
their own diagnosis and thus, it is the most important thing to be ensured by the
author. This statement also shows that the development of an online service should
undergo specific investigation and process.
Due to the points highlighted above, it was decided to develop a web-basedsystemin
ensuring a large number of users having the opportunity in using the system. This is
to fulfill the demand for nowadays and to ensure the problem statement mentioned
earlier can be defeat successfully.
2.2 User's perspective
Cancer is hard to determine because it is all depends on patient awareness however
cancer is easy to prevent if healthy lifestyle is adopted [Rachna, Luisita 2003]. In the
process of determining cancer, patient will go thru a process of uncertainty response,
which shaped by appraisals, emotional reactions and also affective responses, which
consist of six responses:
• Uncertainty is viewedas dangeror threat
• Uncertainty isjudged as beneficial
• Uncertainty isjudged as inconsequential
• Uncertainty represents element ofboth danger andopportunity
• Uncertainty is ignored. It is overlooked andpatient act as ifit is not there
• Uncertainty is notevaluated but ignorance is adapted" [Branchers, 2001]
The second response that need to be highlight for, and to tackle this behavior
something need to be done in allowing user to communicate the uncertainty in their
preferred way. As suggested by Branchers, there are five steps that need to be done in
dealing with uncertainty are:
Construction of solidity, this is due to the problem of uncertainty that
related to risk 'lackofrock in the dashing breakness'
To acknowledge the uncertainty by constructing conditional statement,
probability, questions, precaution and on top of all this need the
credibility bystating the recommendation oftherapy.
To do delegation where by, bycommunicating uncertainty it allows others
to consider uncertainty and to take a responsible decision while knowing
the odds.
By experiencing it as anchor
By having the agreement onprocess andprocedures. " [Branchers, 2001]
The steps suggested will be followed and applied in the system to ensure patient
uncertainty is resolved. Recommendations of hospital for further checkup will be
stated in helping patient making decision and dealing with their result accordingly.
2.3 Health System
Critical decisional process of environmental and health problems are based on
five criteria which are having scientific study of the system, having relevant
experimental data, medical diagnosis of critical case, environmental impacts and
evaluation of the compliance [Koselleck, 1985].
"It is possible that chemicalpollution could eventually have an effect on
humanfertility. Studies in Europe andAmerica show that most humanfertility
problems are on sperms counts, testicular, breast cancer and endometriosis "
[Mesman, 2002]
This statement proves that environmental impacts really bring effects to patients
thus in doing the question banks this kind of questions should be think off. Their
way of life, activities, eating behavior and environmental surrounding should be
included in question banks to get more precise conditions of the patient.
"With database functions and dynamic Web page technology, online
health information systems can collect information from users and adapt
content to them immediately, in real time and at any time (contingent and
synchronous). Interfaces can be programmed to permit self-navigation (user
involvement) among databases and multimedia programs using seamless
hypertext links, without resorting to complicated, expensive expert systems"
[Joseph, 2005].
Management of databases involve in the system is very important in ensuring only
selective data is displayed and stored in the system.
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2.4 Decision Analysis
In determining the solution or result to a problem, decision analysis need to be done
to ensure the result gain is accurate and follow the correct rules [Efraim, Jay & Ting
2005]. For the aspect of this system, the design flow of the questions that are going to
be asked need to be taken as serious matter. Detail analysis need to be done to ensure
the end result to user or patient is accurate and precise.
"Decision tree is a graph of decisions and theirpossible consequences,
used to create a plan to reach a goal. Decision trees are constructed in order to
help with making decisions and a specialform oftree structure. Decision tree is a
predictive model that is, a mapping ofobservations about an item to conclusions
about the item's target value. Each inner node corresponds to variable an arc to a
childrepresents a possible value of that variable. A leafrepresents the predicted
value of target variable given the values ofthe variables represented by the path
from the root" [Bruno, 1999].
Decision tree learning is also a common method used in data mining. Here, a decision
tree describes a tree structure wherein leaves represent classifications and branches
represent conjunctions of features that lead to those classifications [T. Menzies, 2003].
A decision tree can be learned by splitting the source set into subsets based on an
attribute value test [Rod, 1998]. This process is repeated on each derived subset in a
recursive manner. The recursion is completed when splitting is either non-feasible, or
a singular classification can be applied to each element of the derived subset. A
random forest classifier uses a number of decision trees, in order to improve the
classification rate [T. Menzies,2003].
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Decision tree is possible to validate a model using statistical tests. That makes it
possible to account for the reliability of the model. It also performs well with large
data in a short time. Large amounts of data can be analysed using personal computers
in a time short enough to enable stakeholders to take decisions based on its analysis
[Hyprion.com, 2005]. This reflects to the objective of Online Women Self-Health
Check System where by to give immediate response to patient curiosity and to let the
patient take their own decision.
There are two steps in making productive use of decision trees which are building a
decision tree model, and using the decision tree to draw inferences and make
predictions [Yuk, Premme & Raymond 2005]. The first step in building a decision
trees is to collect a set of data values which as in this matter the symptoms of the
diseases or cancers. This data is called the "learning" or "training" dataset because it
is used to learn how the value of a target variable is related to the values of predictor
variables. This dataset must have instances for which the developer knows the actual
value of the target variable and the associated predictor variables. Only then complex





In order to have the end product of the project, one method of software process
had been chosen and followed. Planning also play a vital role in ensuring the
project meets all of the objectives within the time frame.
3.1.1 Project Management and Planning
There are many groups that involved with the development of the project and thru
the processes that occurs different group of people need to be approach in gaining
and gathering the data. Below are the processes involved:
S Initiating Process
This process refers to the official acceptance of the proposed title
after the submission of the preliminary report. Then interim and
progress report have been submitted to show the research and




Gantt chart is the first task that have been accomplish for this
process in identifying and estimating the days needed for each task.
This is to ensure the task is adherence to the plan. Identification of
task to be completed thru the semester such as designing set of
questionnaires for target users, performing interviews and
developing a prototype for first draft of the project.
S Executing Process
This is the actual act of disseminating information, acquiring and
using actual resources, including submitting the actual project
deliverables. The executing process has been completed upon
completion of the system.
S Controlling Process
This is the monitoring and measurement of the progress against the
original plans and ensuring that any changes are accounted for.
The Gantt chart served as a guideline and measures the days of the
project from completion and whether the project was on track.
S Closing Process
This includes the submission of the final draft and the actual













Figure 1: Overall Process Groups in a Phase
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3.1.2 Software process
Software process that has been chosen for Online Women Self-Health Check
System is incremental delivery. This is because this process is the most
appropriate process that can be applied in this system. Incremental delivery
allows further requirements analysis for later increments thus it is suitable for
the system where by the updating of latest information is rapidly occurred due
to latest findings and changes of the content [Watts, 2005]. This then suited
the system where changes symptoms of each cancers and diseases might
occurred and thus, updating on the content need to be done.
Based on incremental model, four phases will involve in development of
Online Women Self-Health Check System which are requirement analysis,
interface design, development of coding, and finally testing. All these steps
will be repeated in each build until retirement of the process where the
product is complete. The flow of the model to be used during the development














Figure 2: Incremental Model Flow Diagram
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3.1.2.1 Requirement and Analysis Phase
In order to do analysis, problems, opportunities and objectives need to be
identified first and this related to information that had been gathered earlier
from medicals and health books. This is to ensure only scientific research in
ensuring the accurateness of the information is gained. Besides that other ways
had been determined and done like interviewing gynecologist, doctors,
pharmacist and also medical students. Apart from the professional, research had
also been done via the Internet by surfing the health websites and links that are
available.
In interviewing the professional, a set of questions or list of questions had been
prepared first. This is to ensure that only important questions are asked during
the interview and only related information is asked and gained. Then author
analyze the information gained by having short-listed of the symptoms for each
cancer. Author have been interviewing specialist from hospital and clinic and
total number of gynecologist that had been interviewed are 10, four from Ipoh
Specialist Centre, three from Chinese Maternity Hospital, two from Pantai
Medical Centre and one from Klinik Wanita Sidhu.
After analysis had been conducted and come out with set of questions for each
cancers and diseases, then again author have to make an appointment with the
gynecologist to show to them the short listed question and seek for their
clarification and legitimacy of the questions. All of the comments and opinion
from them are useful in implementingthe system.
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3.1.2.2 Interface Design Phase
The interface has been designed similarly for each cancer and disease to ensure
homogeneous through the system. Human Computer Interaction (HCI) has been
applied in determining all of the factors that is going to be included in the
system and thus will ensure the user friendliness of the system [Beaumont,
Stephen & James, 2002].
One of the challenges in the field of web design is choosing the right colors.
Right colors can capture and seize the character of the business the design is
representing [Maricon, 2005]. Further, it can also leave imprints to persuade
viewers to patronize the system, thus author has make a research on color that
highly preferred by women and the result that gained is red where it indicate
35% [Joe, 2005]. Beside that, to prove and to ensure the results among author
target user, other research have been done whereby set of questionnaires had
been distributed to 100 female students in University Technology Petronas and
also other females outside. Refer to Appendix B.


















Figure 3: Female Favorite Color by Joe Hallock
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3.1.2.3 Development of Coding Phase
For code phase, decision tree is applied in managing each question for cancers
and diseases. This to help author in doing the coding part whereby by looking at
the decision tree it will help in managing questions to be asked from start to end.
Decision tree are used in classification clustering methods. Decision tree will
break down the problems into discrete subsets, by working from generalization
to increasingly more specific information [Yuk, Premme & Raymond, 2005]. It
consists of root and followed by internal nodes. Each node will be labeled with
question and the arcs cover all possible responses. Each response represents a
probable outcome and each response represents value in indicating the result of
the questionnaire later.
Decision tree also use in determining question that relate to each other. This is
because, not all questions going to be displayed at the same time. There are
certain questions that need further questions to be asked in determining the
depth of information of user.
20
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Figure 4: Flow chart of Breast Cancer Question
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3.1.2.4 Testing Phase
Test phase is very important and need to be done to ensure the system is
completely done and the contents are accurate and can be execute by user. It
also to ensure the user friendliness of the system thus, feedback from user was
gathered. As for this stage the system the evaluator are divided into two
categories, which are gynecologist and also novice user. This is because the
target user of the system is among this people thus, the testing phase will ensure
the strength of the system.
As for the testing that has been conducted among gynecologist, the only factors
that need to be evaluated are the questions available in the web page and also
the flow of questions. This is to ensure the questions are all importance
questions and related to each cancer and disease. Although previously,
confirmation have been done, but later testing also need to be viewed by the
gynecologist to ensure the system is safe to be used by user. During the testing,
author and gynecologist are sitting to each other, and questions were viewed
from one to another. This is to ensure all of the terms use, way of asking the
questions and the options of answered are all correct and ready to be use by user.
As for the result of the testing, no changes need to be done, thus system is
maintained as it is and the testing among novice users is ready to be conducted.
Evaluations sheet refer to Appendix I, are made as for the testing phase among
novice users. This is because, during the testing phase, author did not sit or
available around user while the testing was conducted. This is to ensure user
will put all the efforts and use all the functionality that available in the system
rather than asking to author. Factors that had been concern for the testing are
consist of four factors, which are;
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S Interface Design
Include the appropriate use of colors, the look and feel of the
system and also the graphics available in the system.
S Navigation
It is important for users to know where they are during browsing or
using the system. This is achieved through proper use of headings
for each page and also buttons that link users to other topic
available in the system. The evaluation of navigation will prove
whether the navigation buttons are easy to understand and use.
V Text
Web page are viewed at different machines, thus there are only a
few sets of fonts that can be guaranteed to be available. As for this
site, verdana was used as the dominant font because research have
been done, and as referred to human computer and interaction
procedures suggested font is verdana withthe font sizeof 10 [Neal,
2005].
S Use of Language
The common flaw in web developer is grammatical errors, thus
author has proofread the site. This is to ensure that such errors
were not made. Users also have been asked to check and mark if
any grammatical errors in the site to be sited in the evaluation
sheets. Not only that, user also were asked to state if any terms that
use in the system that is not familiar andhard to find the definition.
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A few changes had been made due to the responses that have been given by the





In developing this system, open source software is used which is Macromedia
Dreamweaver. This software is chosen because Dreamweaver is the industry-
leading web development tool, which enabling users to efficiently design,
develop and maintain standards-based websites and applications. Furthermore,
the knowledge that author have in applying the functions that available in
developing websites using this software because the software had been cover
in the course syllabus and this give more confident and opportunity in
enhancing the skills by applying it in developing the system.
Language that use in implementing the system is Personal Home Page (PHP).
This is because PHP is one of the most popular server side scripting languages
running today [Rasmus, Kevin, 2004], It is used for creating dynamic web
pages that interact with the user offering customized information. PHP also
offers many advantages whereby it is fast, stable, secure, easy to use and open
source. PHP code is inserted directly into the HTML that makes up a website.
When a visitor comes to the website, the code is executed. PHP is a server
side technology thus, user does not need any special browser or plug-ins to see
the PHP.
Other software that have been used is Microsoft Visio for creating models
using object oriented analysis such as use case diagram and decision tree of
questionnaire. Adobe Photoshop has been used to do the interface design of
the system, whereby the logo of Online Women Self-Health Check System
and button had been design.
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3.2.2 Hardware
Hardware that used for tasks and activity that involve in developing the web-
based system are;
1. Intel Pentium 4 2.2 GHz
2. MSI 845E Max motherboard
3. Kingston 256MB DDR RAM
4. Samsung LCD monitor 17"
5. Samsung Keyboard
6. Logitech Optical Mouse
7. Pen drive 512MB
3.2.3 Process Flow
In retrieving information from user and the process of manipulating the input
to achieve the output or result, set of questions on symptoms of each cancer
and diseases need to be answered by users. User need to perform the self-
checked by following the steps given and after each step is done user need to
select the answer of each questions. After all the questions were answered by
user, results of the diagnosis will appear according to the techniques
mentioned earlier which is decision trees.
Login *" Uncertainty ^ Choose Questionnaires
Answer Questionnaires • Display the result *
Direct to nearest clinics/hospitals address





As mentioned in the requirements and analysis phase, there were series of interviews
conducted with gynecologist and also surveys that had been done among University
Technology Petronas's students. All of the activities really important in
implementation of Online Women Self-Health Check System and the outcome of all
of the activities were positive andbeneficial to the project.
4.1.1 Interview
In order to gather information, besides from medical books and browsing health
sites, interview with gynecologist is very important in ensuring the entire
information gathering is true and related to the symptoms. Prior to that, author had
done twice interview with the gynecologist whereby the first interview was
conducted at the earlier research of project implementation and the second
interviews during the testing phase.
As for the first interview, the aim is to know the perception of specialist on the
implementation of the project. Their views and comments are very vital in ensuring
that the project is reasonable to be implemented. Besides that, as refer to the
research that had beenmade by author earlier, all of the information is gathered and
arrange accordingly and had been shown to the gynecologist. This is to ensure that
all of the information that has been gathered is all importance in the determination
of the high, medium and low risk of cancers and diseases. All of the symptoms
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have been arranged in number according to each cancer and diseases refer page
Appendix H.
After 10 interviews had been conducted from different gynecologist, a few changes
had been reached in term of symptoms that related to cancers and diseases. Some of
the symptoms that had been gathered by author is not really important and should
be omitted and some should be included in. As the end results for breast cancer
there are 12 questions all together in order to get the level of risk, for cervical 10
questions, menopause eight, migraine 12anddepression 12.
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4.1.2 Questionnaires
Another source of information gathering was questionnaire that was contributed
among University Technology Petronas's female students and also women in the
age of 25 and above. A total number of 100 questionnaires had been distributed as
referred to the Quantitative Method Principles, which advise to select a sample of
forty subjects and above if thorough results are to obtain from the sample [Curwin,
2002]. The main aim of the questionnaire was to gain user perspective in two
important factors, which are;
S User Awareness onCancers in Malaysia
The aim is to know the current knowledge and awareness of
women in Malaysia regarding the percentage of death among
women that related to cancers. Actions that had been taken by
them also had been asked inthe questionnaires whereby it is useful
for author in determining the awareness of women toward breast
check and cervical check.
V The Need of Online health System
As for being in this era, everything needed to be done fast and on
the spot. People do not want to waste time and thus, author has
come up with the idea of making the system online. In the
questionnaire also, author seek for user opinion about system that
can help them in doing self-examination online and their frequency
in browsing health webpage.
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V Favorite Color
Asfor the interface design reason, author has included questions in
determining color that is user's favorite. However the range of
colors that available in the questionnaires is the same as the
research that had been done by Joe that had mentioned in
methodology chapter. This is just for additional surveys in
ensuring that the design of the system is going to be attractive and
love to be used by users.
The results of each factor that had been asked to users have been arranged
accordingly in the form of graph below.
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Figure 6: Results for Questionnaire
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4.1.3 Heuristic Evaluation Sheets
The evaluators who were involved in the evaluation were observed through out
the evaluation. The main factors that important in doing the evaluations toward
the system are on the interface design, navigation, text and use oflanguage.
Responses base on above concern had been received as refer to the Figure 8.
Overall, the evaluator was impressed with the design and flow of the system. It is
easy to use and adopt the user friendliness concept.
Some of the comments that have been received are in term of the terms use in the
system that are said to be a bit professional rather than using simpler terms and
also the font size that is said a bit smaller thus, changes had been made inmeeting
all of the comments. This is to ensure that the system is fulfilling all user
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4.2.1 OnlineWomen Self-Health Check System
All users need to signup as members in order to use the system. The reason of the
activity is to ensure the postcode of user's can be kept in database and the nearest
hospital that situated to user's area can be displayed. Furthermore, details of
individual are kept to ensure later enhancement of the website can be manipulated
by using user's details that had been provided earlier. Recommendation of the
system will be explained later in this chapter.
Existence of Online Women Self-Health Check System, really help women in
dealing with curiosity. By just following steps and answering questions that had
beenarranged, user will get the results of level of risk for eachcancers and diseases
immediately. After signing up, user can use the system as many times as they like
and can start answering questions based on the two cancers and three diseases that
available in the webpage.
By having the privilege, user can make breast check as a habit for every month after
four days of premenstrual. Government and ministry of health also encourage
women in doing own selfexamination specially in doing breast examination. When
this becomes a habit, something that earlier feel difficult byusers won't be the same
again. This isbecause, self-examination is not difficult to do, furthermore by having
the steps provided user just had to follow the instructions.
Once user use the system, at first user may feel confuse on the condition and
choices that have been provided, but then during the second month and beyond user
will compare the earlier condition to the current and this is when actually the self-
check really help. During the interview that had been done with all the specialist
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and gynecologist, all of them had mentioned that it is actually a good change that
should be taken by all women which is doing self-examination. This is because
breast check is not something that should be done once in every three years but
monthly thus, it encourage all women to know how breast check is conducted and
make it as a habit in life.
After all ofthe questions and steps have been answered by user than straight away
the results of level of risks and nearest location of clinic and hospital will be
displayed. The objective of this is to ensure that user realize the level of risks that
they were atthat point. Then, it will at least create a sparks for them to actually take
extracautions in life and change life style if appropriate.
Screen-shot of Online Women Self Health Check System starting from signing up,
result of level ofrisk and user signing out can be viewed inAppendix J.
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4.3 RECOMMENDATION
Due to the time constraint, there are some elements that cannot be included in the
system. There are a few recommendations for the enhancement of the system in
order for better functionality of the system.
The first recommendation is to make Online Women Self Health Check System
available in making online appointment to clinic and hospital. By having this
element it make the system more user friendly whereby user straight away can make
appointment and check for availability for further checkup. However, collaboration
between clinic and hospital need to be achieved to ensure databases can be
connected, manage and retrieve every second of everyday.
Beside that, author also recommend further enhancement in term of result storage,
whereby user can view back result that have been answered previously. This
functionality allow user to track and compare the results and encourage user for
healthier lifestyle. This is because, user must be terrified in comparing result and
thus, make them planfor healthy lifestyle each day.
The scope of the system can be broaden to more cancers and diseases rather than
focusing on the two cancers. There are more cancers that need attention and
alertness ofnation nowadays and thus, it should beincluded in the system.
All of the recommendation will make Online Women Self Health Check System




There are five objectives of the research and all of have been met. The technical
considerations such as the development of the system have been done. The non-technical
factors such as potential user's responses, content required and other also were
researched.
The system was developed with the intent of overcoming the problem that has been faced
by women nowadays. It also had been a major concern by the government and also
ministry of health. This is because percentage of women having breast cancer and
cervical cancer increasing each day thus, something got to be done to ensure the
percentage is decreasing.
Research has indicated that large numbers of women feel embarrass in doing diagnosis of
breast check and thus, it effects the decision regarding to do it or not. This as a result
becomes a stumbling-block in doing examination.
Women should be encouraged and teach to do own self checked. Online Women Self
Health Check System has this functionality whereby women can refer to the steps
mentioned and response to it in order to get the result and thus, this help women in
interacting the problem and share it in a beneficial way. Late detection also may be
avoiding because the self checked could be done by women monthly without have to
think on other factors.
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Other way that had been done in overcoming the issues is by ensuring the system can be
accessed by women anytime anywhere because ofits web capabilities. There are number
ofbenefits associated with having online system which include offering:
S Universal Access: In order to increase awareness, as well as to
accelerate the application existence. This is to ensure all women have
the opportunity in interacting their problem and thus, decreasing the
percentage of late detection.
S Offer core issues (cancer): A common se of core cancer have been
made available in the system, which are breast cancer and cervical
cancer. Other diseases that have been included are like menopause,
depression and migraine.
S Privacy: Through this system it creates a sense of privacy that
essential for women to comply. Women can do self examination at
anywhere they feel comfortable and thus, it is more convenience to
them.
S Database: Alot ofdata can be gathered, store and displayed to ensure.
As for example, in the system, list of public and private hospitals are
available for user. This is to ensure at the end of the usage of the
system, user can be suggested to nearest and also other hospitals that
located to user's area.
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The research was therefore completed within the allocated time frame but with certain
limitation. Only limited number ofcancers and functionality could be possibly offered in
the system.
The objectives have been met and tested. Thus, the system is ready to use by women and
start a new chapter in life whereby making self-check as a habit in life. The Online
Women Self Health Check System has the potential ofcontributing effectively to women
worldwide. It is pleasing to know that the author has contributed to this initiative, no
matter how small the contribution is.
"You know yourselfbetter than others. "
Professor Suzanne Garland, clinical microbiologist and sexual health physician from
the Royal Women's Hospital, Australia.
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Questionnaires for FINALYEARPROJECT (PARTB) title
WOMEN SELF HEALTH CHECK SYSTEM
1. What do you reflect on breast examination?
O Important
O Not necessary
O Only for older people
2. Which one do youprefer? Have your breast check withdoctor or by yourself?
O Doctor (go to question 3)
O By myself (go to question 4)
3. Why doctor?
4. Why by yourself?
5. Do you know that the percentage of womenhavingbreast cancer increasing each
year?
O Yes I aware of that
O I thought so
O Oh really?
6. Do you aware of the symptoms and risk factors of breast cancer?
O Yes
O Not really (go to question 7)
O Not at all (go to question 7)




8. What do you think if there is a website on women self health check that can allow




9. Do you think that the availability ofsuch website crucial for women nowadays?
O Yes
O Not really
O Not at all




O Not at all
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Breast Cancer
1. How old are you?
O At age of 40 or below
O At age of 41 and above
2. Portion of taking vegetables per day?
O More than 3 serving vegetables
O Less than 3 serving vegetables
3. Do you drink alcohol? Whats the portion per day?
O Yes. More than 2 glasses of alcohol
O Not at all or less than 2 glasses of alcohol
4. When was your onset of menses
O At the age of 12 or below
O At the age 13 and above
5. When was your onset of menses
O At the age of 12 or below
O At the age 13 and above
6. Are you having menopause now?
O Yes
O No
7. Are you having menopause now?
O Yes
O No.
8. Do you have children(s)?
O Yes
O No
9. Number of children?
O 2 and above
O 1 or None
Breast Check
10. Begin by looking at your breasts in the mirror with your shoulders straight and
your arms on your hips
O Breasts that are there usual size, shape, and color without visible distortion
or swelling.
O Any of this: Dimpling, puckering, or bulging of the skin. A nipple that has
changed position or become inverted (pushed inward instead of sticking out).
Redness, soreness, rash, or swelling.
11. Raise your arms and look for the same changes. While you're at the mirror, gently
squeeze each nipple between your finger and thumb and check for nipple
discharge
O No discharge
O Milky or yellow fluid or blood
12. Lying down, feel your breasts using your right hand to feel your left breast and then
your left hand to feel your right breast. Use a firm, smooth touch with the first few
fingers of your hand, keeping the fingers flat and together. Cover the entire breast
from top to bottom, side to side—from your collarbone to the top of your abdomen,
and from your armpit to your cleavage.
O Painless Lumps, thickenings or bumpy areas
O Pain while touching the breast
Vaginitis
1. Do u having excessive amount of vaginal discharge?
O Yes - During busy day
O Yes - All the time
O No -Normal
2. What is the color of your vaginal discharge?
O Thick white, yellow or green and smell like fish
O Thick white and yellow with no smell
O No color
3. How long do you always wearing your tampon?
O Less than 4 hours
O 4-6 hours
O More than 6 hours
4. Do you experiencing pain during passing urine and sexual intercourse?
O Yes - for either one
O No
5. How is it looked like around your vagina?
O Tenderness, irritation and itch in and around the vagina
O No irritation and not itchy
Menopause
1. How old are you?
O 30's below
O Middle of 40's
O Peakof50's
2. How do you sleep at night?





4. How your mood everyday?








O dry and thin skin, dry hair, loss of hair
O Nothing changes - everything is normal
7. How your sex life?
O Painful during sexual intercourse
O Loss of interest in sex
O Have interest in sex




1. Have any of your family experiencing migraine?
O Yes
O No
2. Have anything that makes u feel stress lately?
O Yes
O No
3. On average, how many bad headaches do you experience per month?
O 1
O 2-3
O 4 or more
4. Do you addicted to caffeine or alcohol?
O Yes
O No
5. Do you experience visual disturbance before the head pain kicks in?
O Yes - wavy lines, flashing lights, blind spots
O No - Clear eye sight
6. How long does your headache normally last for?




7. Every time you feel dizzy, do u...
O feel numbness, thumping or throbbing headache
O Pain on one side (may swap sides), feel like to vomit
O Can control the dizziness
8. Do u always feel dehydrate or thirsty?
O Yes
O No
9. Do you experience sensitivity to light, sounds or smells during these headaches?
O Yes - either one
O No
10. Does your speech become muddled?
O Yes
O No




Over the last 2 weeks, how often have you been bothered by any of the following problems?
1. Little interest or pleasure in doing things.
O Not at all
O Several days
O More than half the days
O Nearly every day
2. Feeling down, depressed, or hopeless
O Not at all
O Several days
O More than half the days
O Nearly every day
3. Trouble falling asleep, staying asleep, or sleeping too much
O Not at all
O Several days
O More than half the days
O Nearly every day
4. Feeling tired or having little energy
O Not at all
O Several days
O More than half the days
O Nearly every day
5. Poor appetite or overeating
O Not at all
O Several days
O More than half the days
O Nearly every day
6. Feeling bad about yourself, feeling that you are a failure, or feeling that you
have let yourself or your family down
O Not at all
O Several days
O More than half the days
O Nearly every day
7. Trouble concentrating on things such as reading the newspaper or watching
television
O Not at all
O Several days
O More than half the days
O Nearly every day
8. Moving or speaking so slowly that other people could have noticed. Or being so
fidgety or restless that you have been moving around a lot more than
usual
O Not at all
O Several days
O More than half the days
O Nearly every day
9. Thinking that you would be better off dead or that you want to hurt yourself in
some way
O Not at all
O Several days
O More than half the days
O Nearly every day
10. How difficult have these problems made it for you to do your work, take care of
things at home, or get along with other people?
O Not at all
O Several days
O More than half the days
O Nearly every day
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Use the evaluation sheet after done using the system.
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1. How old are you?
O At aga of 40 or below
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2. When was your onset of menses
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Breast examination Is Important for women to do It monthly. Only than you
can notice the difference of it, Hake it as a habit and do It after your
menstruation! It willhelp you a lot In noticing the existence of the lump!
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' Do you know that after breast cancer, cervical cancer Is the
i second leading cause of death for women. The daath rate of
Ithistype of cancer is 12% .Cervical cancer Iscaused by a
! virus calledhuman papillomavirus (HPV), HPV causes cells In
• the cervix to grow out of control and becomej cancerous.Please aware that this virus canbe passes from
I one another that means that if your partner having sax with| women that have this virusthen It can be high percentage of
you to have It toollSo watch your partner.,..
'. The cervix is part of the female reproductive system, It's
' about one Inch around and connects the vagina to the uterus
! (womb). Sperm travels through the cerulx to fertilise a
i woman's egg during conception.
: Whan start having sax, all women should be screened for
; cervical cancer regularly. The screening test Is called a Pap
I smear, Getting regular.Pap smears is the single best wayto
; lower yourriskof cervical cancer. The test can find abnormal
i cells, which can later be removed before they turn into
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1, How old are you?
O Atage of 40 or below
O Atage of41 andabove
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' THE menopause Is a natural event that occurs in all women.
! It is the permanent cessation of periods (menstruation) as a
, result of the loss of activity of the ovaries and can only be
said to have occurred only after 12 consecutive months
• without spontaneous menstruation .
Physical and other changes occur In the years leading up to
; the manopause. Mostof the changes are normal and are
Irelatedto the menopause, Others are more relatedto
1ageing and may, in some women, be associated withIllness,
as many conditions that are not related to the menopause
e.g. hypertension! diabetes, obesity, etc. are diagnosed
i about the time of the menopause.
Each woman's experience of the menopause Is unique . For
! some, the end of menstruation brings about freedom from
i concerns about fertility, For others, it is a time of coping with
, social changes that are Inevitable during this time whan the
' children begin to leave home.
' For a few, It Is about dealing withIllness , Forthe vast
| majority, the menopause is a new part of life when they
! report empowerment, increased confidence and renewed
! vigourthan whenthey wereyounger. It is also an
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Mas
i RISK FACTORS
1, How old are you?
; O 40s below
[ O Between 40s and 50s
: 2. How do you sleep at night?
i
' O Disrupted - night sweats, hotflushes
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. The following DEPRESSION QUESTIONNAIRE has 10 simpl-
• questions that may help Identify common symptoms of
'• depression, The results can be a helpful way to discuss your
condition with your healthcare provider and actually help
them diagnose your condition.
IAftar answering the questions provided on the following
>, pages, print the completed questionnaire and discuss any
concerns with your doctor. As with any medical Illness or
'.condition, only your doctor or other qualified healthcare
! professional can provide a diagnosis of depression. The
] following questionnaire is intended to help you discuss
| symptoms with a qualified healthcare professional.
; This questionnaire Is not Intended to serve as a substitute
for a diagnosis of depression by a qualified healthcare
professional. You should visit your doctor or other qualified
' healthcare professional as soon as possible if you think you
I may have depression. Complete the questionnaire below




'3-^DEPRESSION or IS IT JUST NORMAL ME?.::. -Microsoft Internet Explorer
0le Edit _lew Favorites look tMp
&** ' O [__ ___ t?jl .pSwrdi -\ Favorites
fl__e j w) http//tocahost/fyp/depression php?action=question6no~l
'Madia a.
Norton Antivirus




1. Little interest or pleasure in doing things
O Notat all
0 Several days
O More than halfthe days
. O Nearly eueryday
2. Feeling down, depressed, or hopeless
: O Notat all
i O Severaldays
O More than halfthe days




'3'Migi'ain_ - Microsoft Internet txplnrer 00®
*t >_
ESe _Ldit _iew Fayoritas lools Help
©Back - ^ |*_ H '.'_ P*"* •&*«**« ^^
H_-ii" ^Http//localhost/fyp/rnlgr^ne.php ______ V*j|_Go Llnt_ ** NoitnnAnhitH .$ -
W MEN SELF HEALTH CHECK SYSTEM
WELCOME
Mas
, It's estimated that _ in 10 people experience migraine and
y«t many don't raallsa that this common condition is the
' cauis of their suffering. If you are to find effective relief, It
I Is important to get an accurate diagnosis. Although there an
I no medical tests that can detect the presence of migraine,
your doctor will use a checklistof questions to confirm
5whether or not you are one them who suffer from migraine.
. This questionnaire Is not Intended to serve as a substitute
for a diagnosis by a qualifiad healthcare professional but it




3 Migraine - Microsoft Internet fxplorer
Edit View Favorites lools _elp
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1. Have any of your family experiencing migraine?
' Ore.
O No
2. Have anything that makes u feel stress lately?
O No
.|Want|
Migraine Questions
Local Intranet
